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R E xM A R K S
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State Anatomy
OF

GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

'January 25. 1716.

S I R,

O U have clone me the Ho-
nour to cleine my Opinioa
concerning a Pamphlet, which
has in a very Ihort time re-

ceived a Fourth Innpreflnon.

This, had I net interpreted your Deilre
as a Command, woiild have excited in me

A ? a
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a ftrong Curiofity to read k. For, ho%
much foever Englt[hmefj may be corrupted

in their Principles, I am willing to hope,

they have not generally efpoufed the Po-

pifli Dodrine of an implicite Faith 5 fo

that, upon my dipping into a Piece, which
has been fo induftrioufly difpersM and re-

commended, I really expected to have

found all the Strength of Reafoning, with

all the Beauty and Juftnefs of Expreflion,

which diftinguifh our beft Engltjh Wri-

ters. Inftead of this, to my great Sur-

prize, and with a juft Concern, to fee

lb many of my Country -men, fo eafily

made a Property by the Artifices of cer*

tain dedgning, but no lefs diligent Men,
who lie in rvAtte to deceive ; I found No-
thing in the State- Jnatowifl, for fo our

Author affcds to be call'd, but what was
wi:h refpe6l to the Argumentative Part

moft Trifling, and to the Diclion, very

low, jejune and incorrefl. I know, Sir,

notwithflanding your juft Authority over

me, I [hall be readily excufed by you,

for not reading an Author of this Cha-

rader throughout. A Man muft have a

great Stock of PatWnce, or employ his

Time
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Time to very little Purpofe, who Is capa-
ble of Entertaining himfelf for two Hours,
or more, with fuch Converfation, as he'
loon gave me a Tafte of. I fatisfy'd my-
felf therefore with going over two or
three Pages, where this celebrated dull
Performance firft open'd to my HandpS.
Some tranfient Remarks upon which, will'
be fufficient to give you an Idea of the
Author's Abilities, with the Merit of his
whole Work

; and may fo far in generai
ferve for an Anfwer to it, as to prevent
any dangerous Effefts of it upon thofe
whofe Zeal for a Party has not yet in-
fpir^d them with thofe heady and violent:
Paliions, which have depriv'd fo areat a
Number of that Liberty, the good Peo-
pie of this Nation had formerly, of con-
luiting Reafon and common Senfc.

,
But left, Sir, you fiiould fay, all this

IS fpoken precanoufly, and out of Preju^
dice td the Author, whom yet I neither
knew, nor have any Ambition to be ac-
quainted with

; I am very willinrr that
ivhat has been faid fl.ould go for' No
anT; a' ^''' P^^^'^ r^y^Charge byan laduGion of Particulars' I mean, as

to



to his Way of Arguing ; with ref{>^^4

to his Style, I fbail fttisfy myfelf with the

Judgment already made upon it. The

iew Pages before- mention''d, will fupply

me with fufficient Materials for my Fur-

pofe.

I fhall only obferve by the way, that

whereas this Book has been attributed

by fome Perfons, to Mr. Tol H ; that

Writer, notwithftanding the many ill

Things he has publifh'd, yet has not done

any thing in my humble Opinion, to me-

rit fo great and infupportable a Difgrace.

Tho' he aPreas to treat Religion, and

the Church of England, with as much

Contempt as the State-Anmrnifi ;
yet he

muft be allowed, what will never be

e^ranted to this Man, to underftand fome-

thing of the Subjed concerning which he

treats, and to exprefs himfelf upon it^

in a Style tolerably Juft and Polite.

I now proceed, Sir, to difcharge my

Promife, by making fome (hort Remarks

on the 23d, 24th, 25th, andPart of the

26th Pages, which contain the hopeful

Chapter, the Titk whereof firft prefented
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itfelf to me. And tho* I am very back"

ward in charging any Man with a Lye^

yet where there is a Connexion of feve-

rar Lyes, ftrung as it were together,

and deliver'd with a ConBdence, which

only becomes thole who affert the Truth:

Here is fuch a Provocation, that I Iliall

not on this particular Occafion forbear ex-

hibiting a Charge, which is fo apt to ir-

ritate, tho' I am very fenfible of the In-

decency of it in generaL

Our MemorimUft begins with a Comph'-
ment upon the Philofophy and Chnfliamty

of his Patron : I am apt to believe for this

Reafon, had I mention'd no other, that he
cannot be the Author of Amyntor or Qhri-

fiian'ttj not Mjfterious^ or, of The hitters to

Serena. But tho' his Patron, whether a

Nominal or a Real Lord, for that is not
much to the Purpofe, fhould after all prove
a Chriftian, yet if he be really a Philo-

fopher too, our Author is fo much the

more wanting in his Devoirs, for haran-

guing his LordPriip after fo ftupid and un-
philofophicai a Manner, as I am going dire-

ctly to obferve. For he adds •

B 'Tis



^Tis impodible^ fays he, for reafonable Men
not to dijfer About the Meantng of ancient

Books, or intricate Docirines. But why, for

reafonable Men .' I thought Reafon had
been rather a Means of compofing the

Differences of Men, and uniting them in

the fame Judgment whether of Books

or Dodlrines, than of dividing them in

their Judgment of either. Had our Ana-

tomift faid, what one would think fhould

have occurr'd more naturally to hisThoughts,

that 'tis impoffible for very ignorant or

padionare Men, not to differ about the

Meaning of ancient Books or intricate

Do6lrines, there had been fome Senfe

in this ; but to found the Original of

the different Opinions among Men, con-

cerning thefe Things, cxclufively of all

other Caules, upon Reafon, the only

Principle which can and ought to unite

them : This is fuch a Way of Reafon-

ing, as no Man hut our State Anato-

miit could have been guilty of, and

ihews that the Philofophy of his Lord,

fuch as it is, was only mention'd, in or-

der to vilify and expofe them.

But
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But what are tbefe ancient Books and

intricate Do£lrines, about which 'tis im-

polTible for reafonable Men to agree ?

Why, the moft ancient Books we have,

are thofe of the Old Teflament, with

the Authority whereof, thofe of the New,
muii: in great meafure (land or fall. Now,
if there be oo Means of uniting reafonable

Men conrerning either the Authority or

Meaning of thole Books, then I take ir,

neither the Truth of the Jewifh nor
of the Chriilian Religion can be fupport-

ed upon 'any reafonable Foundation. Whe-
ther the Author had Art enough dire61]y

to defign this Side-blow to the Chri-
ilian Religion, and thereby to perfuade

his Philofophical Patron to renounce his

Chriilianity, and turn Infidel ; or whether
by Accident he exprefs'd himfelf after fuch

an ambiguous Maaner, and fo favourable

to the Caufe of Inndelity, I fliall not

take upon n[ie to determme.

But what, again, are thofe intricate

Do61rines, concerning which 'tis impof-
fible for reafon&hle Men to agree? They
inuit certainly be the Doctrines con:ain-

B 2 ed
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ed in thofe ancient Books. And then,

it will be a very obvious and natural

Irfe-tnce, that DoQrines, about which

Y'^^pnable Men cannot pofTibly agree, muft

be in theiurcives fuppos'd unreafonabk.

Here is another Step, the' perhaps be-

fdes the Intention of this unthinking

Writer, towards inducing his Lord (hip

to exchange the Chara6ler of a Chrifti-

an, for that of a Heathen Fhilofopher.

But however Men may differ in their

Opinions about ancient Books or Dodlrines,

yet we are gravely told, it is not necelTary

Xthe) fjjould hate cue another^ Who ever faid

it was, except Cannibals^ or the old Votaries

of Moloch'^. If there be any Truth in this

Obfervation, it looks diredly another way,
dian what this Scribbler would have ir.

As Clamour and Force are tiot likely to he

the fairejl JSlethods of Dtcifiun. This, to

fay nothing of the Want here of a Gram-
matical Connexion, is an Aficrtion like that

going before, of what no Man, unlefs

thofe of his own Fadion, ever deny'd.

lis more pardonable however in a Writer,

to lay zn impertinent or filly Thing, than

what
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w!?flt tends to overthrow all the Foundati*

ons at once, both of Faith and Reafo»>

Tou are fo well acquainted already, mean-

ing his Lordfhip, with the Differences be-

tw(en the Britifli Proteflants, rvith refpeci to

the Parity or Imparity of Go/pel Mintflers,

{yvhich makes no Difference in their Doctrines

of Faitli) that you wonder this Matter has

not been lonz a?o accommodated.

But if his Lordfliip be, what this Man
pretendSjs not only a Chrii^ian, but a Phi-

lofoplier too, and for that Realbn fuppofed

more perfedly to underftand the Nature
and Conftitution of the Chritlian Church

;

it isfo far from miniftring any Occa!ion of

Wonder to his Lordfliip, that thefe Matters

have not been long ago accommodated^ that

his Lordfhip muft know, while that Con-
liitution is kept to, it is impofTible they

fhould ever be accommodated ; that is,

according to the Scheme of this Writer, fo

as to make Parity and Imparity the lame
Thing. For if we are n©t afTur'd that the

Gofpel Miniflry is not of Human but of

Divine Inftitution, and that there are alfo

different Orders of Gofpel Minifters ; it

will
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will be very difficult, I take It, If not

impoflible, to defend the Truth of the Gof-
pel Revelation. But what fhall we think
of a Writer, that tells his Patron for whom
he profefTes a mighty Regard, and is ad-

dreifing himfelf to, that his Lordfhip knows
very well, what neither he nor any Man
living can poffibly know ? My Lord mud
be a very good Chriftian indeed, not to

refent fuch Indignities, or a very poor Phi-

lofopher not to obferve when they are

offered him.
•_,

Neither is it true, that the Parity or

Imparity of Gofpel Miniflers, makes no

Difference among Men ia the Do£lrines

of Faith, confidered in a lower Senfe,

Nay, if he mean by Gofpel Miniilers,

Miniflers who have their CommiQion ac-

cording to the Rules of the Gofpel, 'tis a

Contradiction in Terms to fay, that the

Parity or Imparity of Gofpel Miniftcrs

makes no Difference in Do£lrines ofj Faith;

For whether this Parity or Imparity be

founded in the Gofpel, and confequently

upon a Divine Authority, it is an Article

we are ftridiy obliged to aiTent to, and

confequently it cannot be Matter of In-

aitte*
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difference, as this Man would have k,

whc- ther we alTent to it or not.

^
But if, what is more probable, by

Gofpel - Minifters he means no more
than Minifters commiffion'cl by the

State to preach the Gofpel, and who
have other ways no Authority to that

End, then, indeed, the Parity or Impa-
rity of the Gofpel -Minillers wholly de-

pend on the Arbitrary Will and Infti-

tution of the State. But how, upon
this Scheme, {hall we juflify the Me-
thods which were taken to propagate

and eftablifh Chriftianity in the VVorld ?

will it not evidently follow from it,

that the Minifters of the Gofpel for

ths Three firll Centuries were down-
right Rebels to the State, and deferved

all they fufferd for Exercifing their M>
niftry in Oppofition to the Laws and
Edids of it ? But whatever Prejudices

this Author may have againft a Gofpel-

Miniftry, upon a Gofpel- EftabJifhmenr,

we fhould hope better Things of a Lord,

who profeffes the Chriftian Religion,

and has had, if we may believe this Me-
morialid's Charader of him, an Educa-
tion fuitable to his Qplity, What fol-

lows
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lows, is advanced with equal Effrontery

and FalHiood.

j4»d ^tis certAWj that if the mofi mi'

fnerous Party had been of the fxme Tem-
per with the mojl Learned and Pious^

this Jjfair had now been happily over, or

on fuch a Foot^ as not to keep up any

Enmity or Rancour between the two refpe*

^ive Communities,

I am glad the Author has cOnfefs'd

one Truth, whether willingly, or by
Conftraint. " That the Party, who are

" fd^ keeping up the Diliindion of the
" Gofpel-Orders , are more Numerous
"than thofe who are inclin'd to give
" it up. But then this Truth has no

fooner efcap'd him, but he recol]e£ls him-

ielf, as having fpoken out of Chara-

Qer, and advances what is in Faft, as no-

torioufly falfe, " That thofe amongft
*' us, who are for bringing the Gofpci''

" MiniQers upon a Level, are the mofl:

" Learned and Pious. . Let him name
One of thefe Pious and Learned Men,
if he can ; that is, one of them, who, ac-

cording to him, if he argues confiftent-
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ly, looks upon it as Matter of Indiffe^
fence^ whether the Parity or Imparity
of the Gofpel-Minifters be preferv'd or
deftroy'd. But if fome Learned and
Pious Men, had been for giving up all

Superiority of Order in the Gofpel-xMi-
niftry, which Charity will not fuffer me
to believe, and which I ought not to
believe upon this Man's bare AfTertion

;
yet, how is he ailur'd, that this Affair,
in his Way of accommodating it, had
now been happily over ^ It is far more
probable, on the other hand, had the
DifTenting-Minirters, I fpeak the Common
Dialta, been declared lawful Miniftets,
or, what he means by an Accommoda-
tion, been qualify'd for our Church Pre-
ferments, this Affair, inftead of being
now happily over, would have involved
us in endkfs Difficulties and Confu-
fion. For, unlefs the DilTeoting Teachers
had acknowledg'd the Invalidity of their
former pretended Orders, and, to the end
they might qualify themfelves for any
Office or Cure in the Church, been
Epifcopally ordained, not One Clergy-
man in Twenty would have commu-
nicated with ihem ; neither, indeed,

C could



could any one of the Epifcopal Church

have done it, with a fafe Confcience.

And tho*, perhaps, there might have

been here and there a Perfon of more

Learning than Piety, who, without' ma-

king a Sacrifice to the" Secular Power
of the Rights of his Order, might

have maintain'd Communion with un-

authorizM Teachers brought into thp

Church, tho' without Renouncing ei-

ther their former Ordination or'Schifm,

yet to one fuch Perfon of any Cha ra-

cier in the Church, I will undertake

to produce a great Number of truly

Learned and Pious Men againfl him.

Now, two diftinQ Communities in the

Church, mu't neceffarily be as defiru-

^ive to the Peace and Unity of it, as

two diftinfl: civil Societies to the Peace

and Unity of a Nation. And yet we are

confidently told, that this Method
would have fettled Thifjgi on fuch a

Foot, as not to k<'ep any Enmity or Rin^

cour between the two respective Communi'

ties ; from which, 'tis plain, that the

Defign of this Reconciler was not to

oblige the Dilfenting Teachers, to re-

nounce their former Ordination or Schifm,

pre^



previoufly. tOy^^tlv Gomiflg! imo t\jh

Churclx; for theh -they woirid'rtoHiSvi
composed two Cqmmuriittes, buf m\tM
pne Regular and Sraced Cdmmu^ity with
the : Church. 'r^n -'if'

,

H^ goes oniiathe iame.Scrain of
j^^njng, .;U'h:v

-^

u^i^'ff' k(^*h- d'6; EnifiopariAifs] afid ilj^

Ufij^ dnd Quahr^-^, are ali. agseed in ihtiV
OppofuioH re jhe Tjra»rg,"Udatrj, a>?d

Uperfiitiom of. Popery, tvf^. Maf. not they
Alfq agr^e to live Bjuietl) ky one another?
B,ut,why 2XQ xModern Dei(ti, MJjome.
/,4;?f,;and jews^ thrown out of the Liil?
lAre they npt all of them Enemies to
ti)q. Tyranny, :I.JoIatry, .and Superiti-
fi.ops.of tlif/Church of Rome ? Thfc
Keafon then .wiir hold as well,: and as
mucli to the Purpofe, for their Jiving
peaceably among us, and for our making
a

_

proper Proviiion -xo that End. I?
this: Author knoiv any thin^^ of tire

|Chriftian Religion, he knows it re-
r[uires us to l;ve:, as much as ,tn us Lm
-{hceahtf with ad 'Men • Why then does

O2 ' he
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he limit this Duty, and in Exclufion of

fome of his principal Friends, to the

Epifcoparians, and the Presbyterians, the

Independents, Anabaptifts, and Qua-
kers > According t6 him, provided a

Man do but believe the Pope to be

Antichrift, and take all Opportunities

of treading upon his Toe, and crying

out Superflition, Idolatry, and Popery,
he is fit to be admitted into any

Communion, or Religious Society, con-

fider'd as fuch, of Chriftian 'People.

For that he muft mean, if he mean
any thing, by Perfons of fo many
different Perfuafions agreeing to live

quietly together : Since as to the

Members of the Church of ErgUnd in

particular, which his Principals defign

'

to reprefent as Enemies to their good
Friends and Neighbours, the Presby-

terians, Independents, Anabaptifts, and
Quakers, it is fo far from being really

true, that they do not cultivate all

proper Methods of a civil and amica-
ble Intercourfe with them, that Huma-
nity and Good- Nature in all the Ways
of Commerce and Converfation in

Jhe World, will, I believe, our Ene-

mies
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mles being Judges, be acknowledged

Eminently to difcover themfelves in all

trueMembers of the Church of England :

And *tis owing to the generous Spirit

and Sentiments, wherewith She is apt

to infpirc Her Members, that they do
not, what is generally obferv'd con-

cerning Seftaries of all Denominations,

confine themfelves in their Way of

Dealing, to thofe of their own Com-
munion, but promifcuoufly let Per-

fons of all Communions partake the

Benefit of it.

I obfcrve this to obviate the bafc

and unjuft Infinuations of this State-

Anatomijl^ who would reprefent the

True Friends of the Church, as the

greateft Enemies to the mutual Peace

and-Happincfs of Men in Civil Life.

The next Queftion, he puts, is ftill

more Ridiculous, and implies indeed,

as I am going to obferve, a plain and
undeniable Contradidion.

And why may not each, of thefe fe-

Veral Denominations, nconnmnd his

OVQH



OWH W^v,' hy a'mjitnal EmH\ktion of
Sound Dji^r'hey ufid Exe^pl/irji Liv-

The 'Negative to this is fb obvi-

ous, and withafl (8 abfoluteiy iricon-

fident with what is here intended to

have the Force of a clear and incon-

tcRable AfTertion, that no one, ' who
wrote vyith his Eyes open, coiitd ea-

fily be fuppofed capable, of. Over-
looking it.

We fay then, that each Eplfcoparian,

Presbyterian, Anabapttfl, and Quaker,

cannot recommend his own Way, By a mu-
tual Emulation of found Doctrine, what-
ever they may dp by exemplary Living;

becaufe the DoO'iines they profefs, and
wliereby they fland diiiinguirhM, are

dire^ly oppofite to one another; And
for that Reafon, except a Dodrifie can be

found and unfound at the fame Time, it

is abfolutely impofTible in the Nature of

the Thing, that each of them fhould re-

commend his own Way, by a jnutual

Emulation of fjufjd Dodrinc.

Does



. Does It not, Sir, portend a ftrange

Decay of good Senfe among us^ when
a Writer who publlihes Things fo ab-

furd and contradl6lory5 (hould lind En-

couragement for a Fourth Impreflion of

his Work,, without any Corre£lion of

them in the laft. And yet fome Per-

fons are fo unjuJl, as to fuppofe an

Author, who has profefTedly made it

his Bu'lnefs to ridicule the Myfteries of

the Gofpei, as feemingly at leaft Con-
tradi6\6ry3 yet capable of afTerting, in his

own Writings, the moft flagrant and real

Contradidions, that any Man can af-

fert ?

The not doing of this ; that is, the

Reafon why each Man of a diflferent Per-

fuafion, or Docirine^ does not recom-

mend- his own IVaj, by a mutual Emu-
lation of found Docinne and exemplary
Living,, mufi: either proceed from fome
H^rdjhips, to which the Nationd Church
would fubje^ the Diffenters, or from fome
Encroachments of the Dijfentcrs on the

^Attond Church,

But
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But where, Sir, lies the Connexion

of what is here advaoc'd? How does it

follow, that in Cafe the Church has

been, at any time, a little fevere upon

the Diflenters ; or has not, what he

would infmuate at prefent, any favou-

rable Difpofitions towards them : And
that the Diflenters, on the other hand,

would render all the Spiritual Powers of

the Church ineffeflual, by readily re-

ceiving into their Communion, Perfcns

who have been Excommunicated by

the Church , and who, befides, are la-

bouring, perhaps, to fubvert her very

Cooftitution, and worm themfelves in-

to her Cures and Preferments: How,
I fay, does it follow from hence; and

yet it muft follow, if our MemorUlift

knows how to argue coherently, that

each Side cannot therefore feverally ex-

emplify the Duties of Chriftianity by a

holy Life and Converfation? He might

as well have argued, That the Turk,

having
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having upon the firfl Opening of the

War, wherein he is at prefent engaged,

been a little hard upon the Empei-or

.

and the Emperor having fince, in Rel

turn, made fome fmall Encroachments

upon him ; there mufl:, for thefe Rea-

fpns, of Neceflity be an End of all

Morality and Piety in their Way, both

on the Pa^t of Chrinians and Mahome-
tans, on ^that Side. This Confequence,

I averr, would have been full as jufl

and evident as the former.

What a Penance, Sir, fhould I have

thought it, had any other Perfon requi-

red me to make the like Confiderati-

ons upon an Author who has no man-

ner of Confideration, either for himfelf,

his noble Patron, or his Reader. For we
fee, he has no fooner advanc'd a Con-

tradi£tion, for which he fliould have

endeavoured at lead to atone , by a
bright Thought or tv/o; but he immedi-

ately falls, and that too in a Way of Argu-

D ing,
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ing, but in a Way peculiar to himfelf,

upon writing, what is equally unintelli-

gible, downright and folid Nonfenfe.

But be it which it will^ or bothy the

Difeafe was not thought incurable.

Here, again, we have no Rule of Gram-

matical Confl:ru6lion to dire£l us what

this Difeafe was, or who the Parties

difeas'd. But I fuppofe he means, if he

have any Meaning at all, either the Dif-

pute about the Parity and Imparity of

the Gofpel Miniftry, or elfe the Ani-

raofities between the Church and the

feveral Sectaries, wherewith this Nation

is over-run.

As to a Cure in the former refpedl,

it was never, I believe, fo much as

thought pra6licable, unlefs by two or

three great Men of Latitude ; but upon

•fuch Conditions, as the DifTenters have

always declared therafelves averfe to

com-
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comply with. How far a Cure of the

Difeafe was prafticable in ths latter

refped, will appear, when we come to

confider the Reafon he gives, why it was

not thought incurable.

For, fays he, K/»g William and Quern

Mary recommended to the Convocation^ the

Making of convenient Alterations in the Li'

turgy, Ceremonies^ And Canons ^ the Cor-

reeling Abufes in Eccleftaft ical Courts, and

the like. But fuch good Defigns have not

hitherto had their defired Effect.

But what is it that has rendered them

ineffedual ? Hfgh Church, no doubt, in

his Opinion, and according to the main

Scope of this Chapter, but without any

Foundation of Truth. He is here fpeak-

ing concerning a proper Method propo-

fed by King iVilliam and Queen Mary

towards curing the Difeafe he had be-

fore complained of ; and that was, by

recommending to the Convocation, the

D 2 Making
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Making of convenient Alterations in the

Liturgy, Ceremonies, and Canons; the

CorreQing Abufes in Ecclefiaftlcal Courts,

anei the like. He does not therefore in-

tend fuch convenient Alterations, as the

Clergy, in Convocation afTembled, might

think proper to make on any other Ac-

count, than in relation to the Reprefen-

tations made by the DifTenters, and to-

wards healing the Breaches between

them and the Church. But where does

it appear, that the DifTenters did in any

regular or authentick Manner lay fuch

Reprefentations before that Convocation,

as it might have been proper for them

to debate upon, or to which their Con-

currence was defired ? Where Perfons

are really dillemper'd, the leaftthey can

do is to apply themfelves to a proper Phy-

ficlan, and to acquaint him with the

Nature and Symptoms of their Diftem-

per; it will be to little Purpofe for them

to he languifbing and muttering fruitlefs

Complaints that he is obdurate and infen-

' '' '

(ible;
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fible 5 that he will not prefcribe to, or

come near them ; while they neither in

any proper Way make their Condition

known t« him, nor defire his Ad-

vice.

This is really the Cafe of our di-

ftemper'd and complaining Sedaries

;

The Church, fay they, has no Ten-

dernefs, or Compafiion for us 5 no

Regard to our weak and troubled

Confciences 5 no Concern for our Re-

covery, or Relief : And yet none of

them have ever in a Body, or by a

proper Reprefentation, apply'd to the

Church for Relief. Let them once

do this, and lay their Remonftrances

fairly before a competent Authority

in the Church, that we may certain-

ly know their Demands, and what

they would be at, and then let them

complain of any hard or unreafon-

able Ufage from the Church, if they

can.

But,
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But, till this be done, all their In-

vedives againfl: the Church, as be-

ing afted by a perfecuting, unchari-

table, and violent Spirit, mufl: be the

EfFedt, let this Advocate for them

take whether of thefe Charaders

to himfelf, he pleafes, either of

grofs Ignorance, or a raoft implacable

Malice.

Befides, the DifTcnters of all forts

are generally fuch ValetudittariAns in

Religion, that (hould the Church,

without any previous or proper Ap-

plication from them, condefcend to

remove the Occafion of fome of their

pretended, tho* unreafonable Scruples,

yet how can She be alTurd, that they

will not immediately be fucceeded by

a Sett of other Scruples, equally de-

ftrudive of Her Peace and Eftablifh-

ment. And can this Man himfelf, ri-

diculoafly as he argues, think it rea-

fonable.
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fonable, that on every Occafion, any

whimfical Enthufiaft fliould, for his

Satisfadion, demand fome convenient

Alterations to be made in the Liturgy^

Ceremonies^ and Canons ^ the Corre&ing

of Ahnfes in Ecclefiafiicd Courts^ and

the like 5 or without diftindlly pro-

pofing what he would demand, that

a Parliament or Convocation (hould

immediately be call'd to that End?

And yet upon the Principles of the

DiiTenters, there is no other Way, that

I know of, or this Memorialiji can

propofe, of an Accommodation beween

them and the Church. But I grow
afham'd of expofing at this rate Co

very weak, but no lefs arrogant, a

Writer.

I am furpriz'd, however, that among
other convenient Alterations recom-

mended by the Princes then on the

Throne, to be made 3 he mentions

nothing of a Defign at that Time

much
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much talk'd of concerning an Altera-

tion, with refpe£t to his main Ar-
ticle 5 the Parity and Difparity of
Gofpel-Minifters. I have been told,

that a Scheme was then form'd, and
propos'd, 'tis not material to enquire

by whom, of bringing the Diffenting

Teachers into the Church, upon Con-
dition that they (hould have receiv'd

Impofition of Epifcopal Hands, not

ftridly by way of Ordination, which
was to convey any new Powers to

them, but in Confirmation of fuch

Powers, as they pretended to have re-

ceiv'd before, which yet would have
given greater Offence to all good Men,
than their coming into the Church,

without any Impofition of Hands at

all.

For 'tis lefs Impious, wholly to

negled any Divine Inftitution, than
to make a Shew of it, in a pompous
and formal Manner, towards confirm-

ing or conveying any Powers, which
have been claim'd in direft Oppofi-
tion to it, Trt|f|»c^

^ Yet
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Tet both Sides being hearty Vrvteflants^

I hope they may be eajlly brought to Love

each other as Brethren.

All Men are Proteft^ints in the Notion

of this Man, and he is not (ingular in it,

who are agreed in their Oppolition to the

Tyranny, Idohtry, and Superflitions of

the Church oiKome , this brings in all his

good Friends and Allies, who deny the

Myfteries of Chriftianity, the Canon of

the Holy Scriptures, and the Immortality

of the Soul. VVhy fhould we not then Love

and Communicate with them as Brethren .<?

It is ftrange, that a Nation, which is al-

lowed not to want common Underflanding,

fliould by a Sett of confufed and equivocal

Words, have rendered a Dictionary in or-

der to explain fome of the moft common
and ordinary Terms of Converfation fa

obfolutely necellary. Vroteflant^ in the

original and proper Signification of it, is a

good Word, but when it is employed to

fignifie Men of any Religion, or of no Re-

ligion, that is to fignifie nothing at all di-

ftindly, bat only that a Man is no ?apiji\

this is fuch an abufe of Speech, that no

Man, who has not a Deiign or Intereft in

E talking
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talking fometimes unintelligibly, will ever

be guilty of.

But becaufe he would appear to confine

the word Proteftant, to the feveral Diftin-

ftions of Men he had before mentioned, I

fhall go along with him under that Accepta-

tion of it.

Their Differences in reality^ are of little

moment (the Quakers excepted^ if the No^

tion ofa Bifiop here he once acknowledged

^

the fame^ with that ofa BiJIwp in other Fro-

tefiant Countries, which will fiothi?ig dimi-

nifi the Englifi Bifiop^s Rank or Reve?me ;

thefe beitig the pure Gift of the State^ h&

the Notion ofa Bifiop what it will,

I do not know, Sir, whether I have

ever feen in one Period fo many things taken

confefs*dly for granted, which to any

one, who is in the lea ft acquainted with

our own, or the Conftitution of Foreign

Churches, are certainly known to be falfe.

Firjl he fays, that the Qiaakers excepted,

the Differences between the Members of

other Communions among us, are in reali-

ty of lirtle Moment , one Queflion about

which they differ, is, Whether thofe who
have
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have a right to Minifterin things Sacred, de-

rive their Commiffion from God to that End,

or are only of humane Appointment or Ele-

ction ? Now on which fide of the Queftion

foever the Truth lies, except it be a matter of

no Importance for Men to know by what
Authority they Minifler in things Sacred,and

who gave them that Authority, it muft

be acknowledged , a Queftion not of

little, but ofvery great moment. He may
as well argue, that provided a Man can

but produce the Form of a Commiflion,

whether to any Civil or Military Employ-
ments, 'tis oflittle moment towards autho-

rizing him to execute the Orders of it, whe-
ther it be Signed by a lawful and compe-

tent Authority ornot. What Diftraftions

muft necelTarily arife from fuch a Suppofi-

tion in Civil Society > Why then (hould

wefuppofe, that God, who is a God ofOr-
der^ and not ofConfufion^in all the Churches

of the Sai?its, has not by one regular,

uniform and authentick Way of convey-

ing the minifterial Powers, prevented thofe

Diftradions, which muft otherways have

unavoidably happened in the Chriflian So-

'ciety.

E 2 But
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But, Secondly^ Why (hould the Quakers

be excepted from the Common Right ofex-

ercifin^ the Minifterial Fundion, with In-

dependents and Anabaptifts , for I own,

there is fomething more, to be faid, tho'

nothing to this Man's purpofe, with refpeft

to the Presbyterians : poes not he know,

that a Church- man no more allows an Ana-

baptid, or Independent, to have Authority

to exercife any Ad of the Minifl-erial Of-

fice, confider'd properly as fuch, than they

allow a Quaker } Never any Man fure was

fo ignorant concerning the Principles of

that Church, the DiftinBions wherein he

yet pretends, afterwards to explain with aH
th^ Verfplcuity and Vrecifwn pqjjible.

But, to do him all thp Juflice I can, I

mud not omit- to obferve, that he only

fuppofes thefe Differences to be of little

moment, if the Notion of a Bifiiop here

be once acknowledged the fame, with that

of a Bifliop in other Proteftant Countries.

But here, Sir, he plainly difcovers,

Thirdly, That he is equally ignorant of

the Conftitution of Foreign Churches, and

ihatof the Eftablif^'d Church in this King-
""

dom
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dom \ for I challenge him to inftance in

any one Epifcopai Church abroad, kt the

Form oftheEpifcopate in it be what it will,

that holds there is in reality no 'Difference,

or none of any moment, betwixt the Epif-

copai Minifters, and the Minilters among

the Independents and Anabaptifts
',

here

then he does not only Reafon upon a wrong

Suppofition, but advances what is, iti Fa8^

notorioully falfe.

But we are further told, That the re-

moving thefe Differences will nothing di-

minifh theBifhops Rank or Revenue *, thefc

being the pure Gift of the State, be the

Notion of a Bilhop what it will.

All, as I (hall. Fourthly, evidently make

appear, Equivocation or Abfurdity ! For,

In the firfl Place, by the Rank of a

Bifhop, he does not here mean any Diftin-

dion of a Spiritual Nature, what Church-

men principally contend for, but only of a

Civil Confideration. 'Tis owing to a fpecial

Providence of God, in fo corrupt a World,

that Bifhops are poiTeiTed of certain Secular

Rights, whereby they are better enabled to

fppport the Dignity of their Order. But

ilili
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iliil, that which gives them, and will ever

give them the greateft Authority with all

Pious and Good Men, is, that Superiour

Order and Spiritual Charader wherewith

they are invefted from God. In this refped,

'tis a Contradidion to fay, they can preferve

the fame Rank, where the Imparity of the

Three Orders is deftroyed
;,

for that would

be to make equal and unequal, fuperiour

and infcriour, entirely the fame thing.

Secondly, 'Tis falfe, that either the Rank
or Revenue of a Bifliop is the pure Gift of

the State. If he means by the Rank, thofe

Privileges, which a Bifhop has here in Eng-

land, as a Temporal Lord, I (hall not dif-

pute this Point with him , tho' if he means

by a pure Gift, what he will not think I do

him any wrong to fuppofe, that thofe Privi-

leges may be continued or taken away at

the Plea fure of the Stgte, I cannot concurr

with him herein, without admitting, what

I hope will never be admitted, that one

ftanding and primary Branch of the Con-

ftitution may be legally, at Fleafure^ de-

llroyed. But if he intends, that a Bilhop

^ught to have no fuperiour Rank above other

Paftors, but what he derives from the Civil

Power, this is not only begging the Que-
ftioa
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flion, but dire<^ly contrary to thofe Powers,

which the Bifliops claimed, by vertue of

their Original Inftitution, for the Three

firft Centuries, before the Civil Magiftrate

became Chriftian, and which they have

iince continued fucceflively to exercife.

Neither, fuppofing the Bifhops to be of

Divine Inflitution, which this Writer has

not offer'd the lead Argument to difprove,

are their Revenues the pure Gift of the

State, feeing it is a Rule founded in the

natural and inconteftable Reafon of the thing,

that thej^ whoferve at the Altar, fioiiU live

by the Altar. This, I fay, by evident

Confequence, gives the Epifcopal and Su-

perior Order at J call: a Right to fuch a

Proviiion as is neceilary to fupport the Dig-

nity, and enable them to difchage t\\Q Du-
ties of it. How far the State may think ^t.

to augment fuch a Provifion, that we own
to be a Confideration of Goodnefs and Pru-

dence 5 but a Competency, proportioned to

their Charader, is what we affirm to be in

ftrid Juftice,- and according to the Intenti-

on of God, really due to them , and there-

fore cannot be what this Author faifly af-

firms, and with a Confidence, as if there

were
I
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were no Qiieftlon to be made df it, the pure

Gift of the State,

But what is mofl: of all furprizliig, he

fays. That the Rank or Revenue ofa Bifhop

is the pure Gift of the State, be the Notion

ofa Bijhop ivhat it vpilJ, Here, Sir, I have

got him again into the Toiles, out of which

it is impoflibie for himfelf or all his Friends

to extricate him. My Notion then of aBifliop

is, that he is one, who has a Right, from

the very Nature and Inftitution of the

Epifcopate, to a Rank fuperior to that of

Presbyters \ I further conceive him to have

a Divine Right to fuch a Temporal Revenue

asis fuitableto his Charader, and that the

State is ftridly obliged to appropriate that

Revenue to his Ufe. I do not enquire, at

prefent, whether this my Notion of a

Bifhop be true or falfe, for this Author

has now given me Liberty to form what

Notion of him I will. And according to

this Notion, wherein too I have the con-

currence of a great Part, of the Chriftian

World, it is not matter/of Grace, but of

Debt in the State, to fupport the Rank of

a Bifhop, and to take care tliat he have a

competent Revenue. And yet this blind

and thoughtlefs Writer is very pofitive

that



that the Bifhops Rank or Revenue is the

pure Gift of the State, be the Notion of a

Bifhop what it will ^ that is, tho' according

to my Notion, a Bifliop has a juflRighttoa

competent Revenue from the State, yet thac

Revenue, notwith[landing fuch a Notion

Ihould be true, is matter of pure and free

Gift from the States which is to fay, that

Ads of Choice, and Obligation, of Favour

and Juftice, are all one', and do not import

different, but the very fame Ideas, in the

Mind.

Tbefirjl of the Reformers, and the hefi^

of the Bijhops themfelves fucce/Jivel/^ hav^

declaredfor this.

That is, they hive either declared Dif-

ferences between the Britifh Proteftants,

with refped to the Parity or Imparity of

Gofpel Minifters, are in reality of little

moment , or elfe, that the Bilhops here en-

tirely owe their Rank and Revenues to the

pure Gift of the State. Now among the

iirft: Reformers, and aSucceflion of Bifhops,

of the beft of the Bifhops in his Opinion,

from that Time, certainly he might have

been able, had there been any real Grounds
for what he fo confidently affirms, to have

F pro-
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produced one Father or other, who had

declared for this. Other Writers, when
they would impofe upon the Publick, con-

tent themfelves with advancing without

Proof, things doubtful, or uncertain ; but

this Man, tho'Ihave demonllrated that he

has not as yet fpoken one Word either of

Truth or good Senre,exped:s we (hould take

for-Proof his AfTertions, even of fuch hifto-

rical Fads, as every one knows to be falfe.

But fuch as were popifhly incl'tnd^ or de-

luded I) the Tolicy of the Fapifts^ eagerly

maintain d the Divine Right ofBip?ops^ as a

dijlintl Order from Treshyters ; and not as

Supervifors or Moderators chofen out of the

fame Order,

. Here is a fre(h and flagrant Inftance

either of the Ignorance or Malice of this

Man, or of them both. He reprefents

thofe Bilhops, who have been the great

AfTerters of the Rights and Authority of

their Order as popiilily inclined, or deluded

by the Policy of the Papifts. In his way of

arguing, the very Imputation of Popery

is fufficient to prove a Man guilty of any
thing, how oppofite foever to the Princi-

ples of Popery. But if he knows any
thing
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thing of what he fays, or whereof he af-
firms, he mud know, that the Dodlrine
concerning the Divine Right of Epifcopacy,
is not properly, or by way of Diaindion,
a Popifh Dodrine ; for the Pope and the
Court of Rome^ who are never for giv-
ing up any Dodrine that is truly Popifh,
us'd^all the Arts they could in the Council
of Trent^ not to have this Dodlrine con-
firmed by the Authority of it ; and Jabour'd
it as a Point of the laft Confequence to
Popery, to have the whole Right of the
Epifcopate devolved upon the fole Perfon
of the Pope. But the Force of Truth, fup-
ported by the Senfe and Teftimony of the
Holy Scriptures and of all Antiquity, not-
withftanding all their Oppofiriop, at lad
carry'd it againft them.

But who are they, who have been mod
deluded by the Policy of the Papids ? This
Man tells us, thofe very Bilhops who have
appeared with greated Zeal, and writ
with the greated Learning, Strength of
Argument, and Succefs againd Popery.
But any other Man would rather believe,'

that thofe Sedaries have been mod deluded
by the Policy of the Papids, in keeping up
whofe Divifions, and fomenting whofe En-

F 2r mity
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mlty againO: the Church of England^ the

Papifts had vifitply.io many politick Ends

to fcrve. And therefore the Jefuits and

other Emifiarys of Rome^ have been often

difcover*d to teach and prefide in their

Congregations; our Memorialtft himfelf,

will not have the Front to deny what is

fo well known, and fully attefled. And
yet oDr Diflenters, who from their firfi:

Separation have teen carrying on the .

Dcfigns of Pcpcry, and there is great rea-

fon to believe were originally fcduced by
the Policy of the Papilis to form themlelves

into fo many fcparate Bodies upon that

View ; thefe Men mull be thought, ridiculous

as it is to think fojfthe only fhaunch Enemies

of Popery; while the true Sons of the

Church, who have both by their Writings,

and other proper Expreffions of their

Zeal, ever done the greatelt Services

againll Popery, are reprefcntcd as the only

Perfons in the Kingdom who have a warm
(Ide towards Popery ; the Sons, I fay, of

that very Church, againft the EftabUni-

ment and Intereft whereof, thefe very

Sedtaries have been lo long, and are pro-

bably at this very day, employ'd by the

Papifts, tho* in a way VSs open to Difco-

Very
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Thefe oppofite Difpofitions h Men of the

fame Communion^ have h?%pt the Diftifiilion

of High and Low-Churchmen ; vobich you

(Jefire tne to explain ; and which Ifkall do,

with ail the Ferfpicmty and Precifion pcffible.

What he calls oppofite Difpofitions in

Men of the fame Communion, I have

plainly prov'd, are not oppofite in the

Senfe he intends them : And therefore his

Inference, that thefc oppofite Difpoftions

have begot the Di(lin(5tion of High and

Low-Church, muft be equally falle with

his Premifes ; for what is not, cannot

beget any thing.

As to the noble Lord, who defired our

State Anatomifl to explain the Meaning
of this Diiiindion ; I am conccrn'd he

fliould do his Lordfnip fo much DiOionour,

as to mention a Requed, which not only

renders it highly fulpecied that his Lord-

{bip is in truth no Philofopher, but that,

with Submiflion, he really wants common
Prudence ; except his Lordlliip, what one
would think no Lord would have done,

had made this Requeii to him, without

having thelealllntimacy, or Converfstion

with
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with him. For 1 appeal, Sir, to your own
Judgment, whether ic do not now fufficient-

ly appear, that tlie State Anatomift, or ra-

ther under this Head our Church Anatomi(i^

is notlb far from being capable of explaining

this Diftindion to others, that in all he

has hitherto faid, previous to his explain-

ing it, he difcovers that he is himielf a

perfedt Stranger to the true Grounds and

Reafons of it. And yet he pretends he

is going to explain it with all the Per-

fpkuity and Precijion pollible. But let us

proceed to enquire whether he has really

any Foundatipn for all this AfTurance.

To hegm then with the lafi of thefe D/fliri'

Eiiotts ; The how ('hurchmen are they who ap^

prove of Epifcopacy^-^the Liturgy^ and Difci'

pline eflahljjh'd ly Law ; hut who believe the

Frotefiant Religion may fulfil (tho* not fo

voell) without them ; and who therefore have

a brotherly Charity and Communion with all

other reformed Churches^ and who wifh the

diffenting Protejlants at home, would comply

with the Ljw in Matters indifferent or un-

finful^ tho" in their private Opinion not the

purejl. But who^ if tbe Diffenters will not

allow this Indifference-, or unfinfulnefs^ are

for bringing them to Conformity by calm Rea'^
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fM, and amkahle Perfuafion, and not hy Uj^
itfg them under any Force or CompHlfton^ fo
long as they joyn with them in the fame Do^
firines againfi the Papi/is; and that they are

as hearty as themfe/ves for fupporting the

Civil Government.

I acknowledge, Sir, that this Writer, for

I have no Prejudice againfl: him, but only
as he reafons after lb wretched a manner,
has here exprefs'd himfelfmore intelligible

than could well have been expedted from
him. But then if we confider him in his

Character ofa Memorialift, what he aliedges

as Matter of Fad, is either falfe, or alto-

gether foreign to his Purpofe.

It Is falfe to fay, that the Low-Church
Men have Communion with all other Re-

formed Churches. He mud confefs that

the Churches of the Anabaptifts, Indepen-

dents, and Quakers, are in his Notion of

a Church, Reformed Churches : And yet

he will be able to name very few Low-
Church Men, who think it lawful, what-

ever Brotherly love they may have in a

large Senfe for them, to Communicate in

a dtid Senfe with any of them. If therp

be any Perfons who fo little underftand the

iSIature
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Nature, or Conftitution, of thatChurchj

whereof they profefs themfelves Members,

as to Communicate with thefe Sectaries,

they are fuch, I prefume, as this Man,
warm as he is for the Caufe, will not think

proper, for the Credit of it, to mention.

And yet he has the Impudence to infinu-

ate, not fo much, as if it were the general

Opinion of Low-Churchmen, that fuch

Sedaries may lawfully be communicated

with, but as if they made it their confl£\nt

and ordinary Practice to Communicate
with them ; than which I lliall now be

pardon'd for ufing fuch Language, there is

not a more palpable or egregious Lie in this

whole Chapter, or in any i3ook extant in

the World.

The other Charaders, whereby he would
diflinguiih Low-Churchmen, are nothing

at all, admitting them true, to his Purpofe

;

becaufe, as 1 fliall Ihew, they are really if

not more proper to High-Churchmen, at

kaft common to them, widi thofe on the

other Side.

Now where a Didindion between two
Parties, or Denominations of Men, is de-

fignedly
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fignedly to be explained, 'tis ridiculous to

mention under either of thofe Diftindions,

what is common to them both ; for in that

refpecft, 'tis impolTible they (hould be di-

flinguiOi'd; and therefore no Man certainly

of a common UnderQanding, would take

fuch a Method of diftinguilhing them : And
yet this Memorialifl, in the greatefl: and

only Part of his Defcription, in reference to

Low-Church Men, that has any appearance

of Truth, really defcribes them, as if he

had defigned an Eflay upon the High-

Church Men : For who are they of this

Denomination, that do not wijh the DiJJsnt^

zng Frotejlants at Homc^ would comply

with the Law in Matters indifferent or

itnfinfuU But who^ if the Dijjenters will not

allow this indifference or unfinfulnefs, are for

bringing them to Conformity hy calm Reafon

or amicahle Terfuafion ? There is not, I am
confident, one High-Church Man in the

Nation, to whom this Charader is not ap-

plicable, and yet he makes it a proper and

diftmguifhing Charadter of a Low-Church
Man. He adds indeed, that the Low-Churcb

Men are not for laying the Diffenters under

any Force or Compulfion^ fo long as they join

with them in the Defence of thefame Do^rines

againji the Papifis^ Qas no matter with him
G whethej?
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whether they unite againfl: Infidelity or

Atheilm^ and that they are as hearty as them'

fslves for fupporthg the Civil Government,

But (bould we grant him, that there are

fome of thofe whom he calls High-Church
Men, who think it reafonable the Difienters

fhould be put under fome vi^iolefome and

convenient Reftraints, yet his Diftindion

of Low-Church Men is not in general

proper; becaufethe much greater Number
of High-Church Men are, in this Point, of

the fame Opinion, and can by no means
admit that the fecular Arm ought to be em-
ployed towards compelling Men to come in-

to the Church ; even thole who think cer-

tain Penal Laws againfttheDiffenters might

not be altogether unreafonable, have not

entertained fuch an Opinion with refped to

the DiiTenters, confider'd as, fuch in a Reli-

gious Capacity; but as Perfons, whofe Do-

ctrines and Principles have been known very

Deftrudive to the Publick Peace and Tran-

quility of the State ; and who, whatever

they pretend againd laying Men under any

Force or Compulfion on a Religious Ac-

count, yet never failed when they had

the Power in their Hands, to employ
them.

'Tis
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'Tis upon this Account, that vvejuftlfie

the Severity of the Penal Laws againft the

Papifls, that their Principles are thought in-

confiilent with the very Nature and Con^
ftitution of the Civil Government.

Now if there be any DifTenters who
a(fl upon thofe Popifl? Principles^ of Depo-
fing Kings, and in order to that, of Refift-

ing them, the Reafon of laying fome whol-
fome Reftraints upon them, is equally jud,

where the State apprehends any Danger
(and fuch Principles are always dangerous)

from them : Where the fame Reafon why
any Penalty may be juftly inflided occurrs,

there is the fame. Reafon for inflid^ing

it.

But his making it a Diftiodliion of Low,
in oppofition to High-Church Men, that

they are hearty for the Civil Government,
is ftill more unjull : For hereby he would
infinuate, or eife this is no Diftindion, that

the High-Church Men are generally at lead
Enemies to the Civil Government. Does
this Man think he really does the Civil Go-
vernment any Service, by falfly reprefent-

ing the greated Part of the Nation, as dif-

fatisfy'd with the prefent Edabliiliment >

G z This
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This, Sir, is a plain Demondration to me
that whatever Zeal he pretended for the Go-

vernment, or againft Popery, he is really

no other, than (ome Papift. or Friend to

the C H E V A L I E R in Difguife : But per-

haps he will fucceed better in his Character

of HighXhurch Men.

The High-Church' Men are they, who main-

tain the Order of Bijhops (fuperior to Freshy-

iers^ to he of Divine Injlitution : And to he

offuch ahfolute necej/ity, that no Orders can

he conferrd^ nor any true Chriftianity fuhfifi

without it.

Ail this is readily granted him, and let

him make the mod of it; provided, that

by true Chriftianity, he means the Profeffi-

on of it, in the true Ufe of the Sacraments,

and the regular Exercife of the Gofpel Mi-

niftry. He adds, who on no Confiderations^

are for making any Changes in our Difcipline

cr Litur^y^ tho they neither profefs themfelves,

por the Authors ofthem^ injaUihle.

Have y ouPatience, Sir, to hear a Man any

3ongera(Iert fuch bold and grofs Falflioods?

I appeal to all the World, whether I do him

l^ere any injuftice ; For High-Church-
meq
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men are fo far from averting in general,

that no Changes can be made on any Con-
fiderations in our Difcipline or Liturg)%

that there is not one Man of that Charader
in the Kingdom who ever did maintain a
Principle fo contrary to the Judgment and
publick Determination of the Church her

felf.

[ Vid. Tref. to the Common Prayer under

the title of Ceremonies.]

But the High- Churchmen treat all

FroteJIants ahroad^ and Dijfenters at home

as no Chriflians. So far are they from acknow'

led^ing them af their Brethren.

Here to bring as great an Odium as he

can upon the High-Churchmen, he mod
fliamfeully equivocates : By no Chriflians^

he would have the Populace and ignorant

People underdand, that the DilTcnters are

in the Judgment of High-Church, no bet-

ter than mere Heathens and Infidels. But,

tho' we do not allow them, except they

have been Baptized by a lawful Gofpcl-

Minider, to be validly Baptized, we are

far from confidering them as no ChriHians :

Much lefs, what this Man would infinuste,

US ifi a State of mere Heathenifm or Infide-

lity.
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lity. Nay, we hope manyo f them who
do not offend' of malicious VVickednefs^ but

through Ignorance, or thedrong Prejudices

wherein they have been brought up, Will

partake, in common with us, of the Chri-

ftian Salvation. And therefore, tho' we
cannot acknowledge them as our Brethren,

regularly or truly incorporated into the

Church, the Body of Chrift
;
yet we treat

them with the greater Love and AfFedion,

as they profefs the Chriftian Faith, and

are, for that reafon, better qualified, when-
ever it fiiall pleaie God to open their Eyes,

to communicate with us in all the Chri-

ftian Ordinances. What has been faid be-

fore is fufficient, in anfvver to the follow-

ing Charge, that. the High-Churchmen are

for compeliiti<^ the Dijjenters in particular hy

penal Laivs^ Cenfures, and Incapacities : On-
ly if by Cenfures he means thofe natu-

ral and inherent Powers, which the

Church has a Right to exercife, I lliall not

contend with him about the Word, but

readily grant that fuch Cenfures ought to

be inflidled.

The Low-Churchmen are for limiting the

Civil Government hy Laws .° Preferving to the

Kiy>l
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Khg and the other two States their feverai

Frivileges arid Prerogatives.

Upon which I (hall only obferve, that

his. LordOiip cannot fail of being very

much enlighten'd and edified by a Diflin-

dion, without a Diderence. Tho' had he

not exprefly told us, that this is one Di-

(lindion of Low Churchmen, I fliould have

thought it much more applicable, efpeci-

ally upon his mentioning the Prerogative^Ko

High-Churchmen.

But the nigh- Churchmen have heen gene-

rally for theuncontroulahle Power of the Prince

in temporal Affairs^ as moji agreeahle to the

Jurifdidion they claim to themfelves in Ec-

clefiajlicks.

What, Sir, can he mean by the uncon-

troulable Power of the Prince > If a Power
of governing contrary to Law, or invading

the Rights and Liberties of the Subjed:,

this he knows is contrary to the Senti-

ments of High-Churchmen, who have ever

declared, that the Prince could not lawfully,

or with a good Confcience, exercife fuch

a Power. But if by an uncontroulable

Power he means, that the Prince upon eve-
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ry AdoF Male adminiftration ought to be

Coerced, Reftrain'd, or Depofed, this we
own to be the Principle of High Church-

men, but not fovery formidable, but what

we have found Low-Churchmen, on cer-

tain proper Occafions, very ready to cpme
into.

But what necefTary Dependance has the

uncontroulable Power of the Prince with

the Jurifdidtion High-Churchmen claim in

EccleHadicks. If the Power of the Prince

be really uncontroulable, their Jurifdidtion,

how juH: foever, may be with fo much
greater Eafe controul'd by him. So that

the very Reafon, he mentions, for their

extending the fovereign Power, (liould ra-

. ther, one would think, be a Reafon with

them of limiting It. And fo indeed he is in

the very next words of Opinion himfelf
;

where he tells us, and upon what Occafions,

they have declared for Limitations of the

Crown.

After this Account his Lordfliip is told,

//<? Will no longer wonder^ why the Low-Cburch-

mtn have heen alwaysfo zealous for the Houfe

<?y ^Hanover. The Inference, Sir, had been

mucn more juft and natural, if he had faid,

why
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tDhy the High-Churchmen have leen always /o

iealouj for that illujtrious Houfe. Seeing he
has not, as I have evidently made ap;^ear»

inltanc'd in one Character of his Low-
Churchmen, that has either Truth, Juftice,

or Honour in ir, but what he has oeen

forc'd to borrow from that of the High-
Churchmen.

He proceeds, to tell us, I'he Dijfenters

have been no lefs conflant^ than the LoiV'

Churchmen to the fame Family^ and upon the

felffame Accomits : Which drevo upon them

the no fmaU Indignation ofthe High-Church-

men^ who by the Premifes you tnay eafily guefs

to he for the Pretender^ ij not jor Popery.

I (hall not, Sir, pretend to enquire upon
what Accounts either the DilTentersor Low-
Churchmen have profefs'd fo much Con-
flancy to the Houfe of Hanover^ or whe-
ther they have concurr'd to do it upon the

felffame Accounts. For the World is fo

much made up of Appearances, that 'tis

hard to know the fecret Motives upon
which People ad : Since we often obferve,

that very wicked Men engage in good De-

figns, not primarily or ultimately confi-

B der'd
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dctd as fuch, but as being fubfervient, in

one refped or other, to feme private Views

or Deflgns of their own.

But we are told, this Conflancy of the

Diflenters drew upon them the no fmall

Indignation of High-Churchmen. This is

another Step towards reprefenting a mod
confiderable Diftindtion in the State, as

juftly obnoxious to it : Which confirms me
in my former Opinion, that the Defign of

this Writer, is not to do any real Service

to the Government, but fo far as he is ca-

pable to didurband embroil it ; tho* fhould

it happen, after all, that fome High-Church-

men are in their Hearts, with this Man, for

the Pretender, if not for Popery, 'tis dill

difficult, in any juft way of arguing, to

difcover how this can follow from his Pre-

mifes : I am fure if by Premifes, he means

any thing that has the Face or Appearance

of Proof, 'tis impoflible this (hould follow.

The terrible Confequences of the Redo-
ration, as he fpeaks under a borrowed term,

of the Pretender, with the Condudt of the

late Minifiry, being nothing, fo far as I

can apprehend, to the Point in Queftion,

it is not my Bufmefs to fay any thing

to
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to them. Yet when he tells us afterwards,

that Letters were written hy that Miniftry to

cajole and frighten the Dijfenters into their

Meafures ; fhould this really be true, yet it

will fcarce be thought what he intends it,

either a peculiar Diflindion of thofe Mi-
nifters, or an Imputation upon High-
Churchmen in general.

You will by this time, Sir, allow me, I

hope, as good a Right at leafl:, to be believed

upon my barely AlTerting any thing with-

out Proof, as this Man, whom I have con-
victed of having afTerted fo many things

notorioufly Falfe ; when therefore we have
only his word for it, that the Schijm A^ was
a home attempt on the Proteftant Succefli-

on ; I affirm that it is the great Security of
the Proteflant SucceHTion, and of the Peace
of the Church, wherewith the Interefts of
the State are infeparably united.

When he (ays, Y/i certain the Dijfenters

could have weather"*d this heavy Storm^ if they

had heen lefs Staunch for the Perfons or the

Caufe aforefaid\ I anfwer,they could not have
weather'd that Storm, for all,they could pof-

Cbly do to weather it was done; it was not

therefore their Staunchnefs for the Perfons,

H 2 or
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or the Caufe aforefald, why that excellent

Ad: was fufTer'd to pafs, but their hicapaci-

ty to hinder the palling of it.

When he fays again, /V is fio fmall

Honour to the Dijfenters, that jrom the very

beginning they have ever hen mortally

hated hy the Fopijh Fatiio}! under all Shapes.

'Tis anfwer'd, that our DifTentions in Mat-
ters of Religion were originally projeded,

and have ever fince been indudrioufly fo-

mented by the PopiOi Fadion, under all

Shapes- Sometimes under the vShape of a

Presbyterian, at other times of ^n Indepen-

dant, then again of an Anabaptift, and on
occafion, of a Quaker ; frequently of late in

that of a Low-Churchman, but every Day
in that of a Deift and Free Thinker. But

our Memorialin:, by (liewing no Regard to

Truth, or known Fads on any Occafion, is

refolved to preferve the Unity of his Cha-
rader to the lad.

He goes on to acquaint us> that nope efth^

Diffenters turnd Tapijls in the late Times
;

all thofe that unhappily didfo, having leen pro*

fejfed High-Churchmen,
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Ifliall not examin whether in Fa6l:this be

3 true Reprefentation ; we have only his Au-
thority for it : But in the natural Probabili-

tyof the thing, every Man Uving, whore-
members, how the DiiTenters and Church-
Ipen feverally conduded themfelves in thofe

Times, will believe it to be falfe.

He means the Times, tho' it was not ne-

cefTary for an obvious Reafon, to mention
them diftindly, in the Reign of the late

King James. For then it was, that the Dif-

fenters from all parts of the Kingdom, fent

up their mod humble and loyal Addrefles,

to thank that Prince for exercifing, fo far as

he was capable, a mod Arbitrary and De-
fpotick Power, towards granting a Tolera-

tion without a legal Sandion. A defign di-

redly formed againfl: the jull Rights of the

EftabliHied Church, the great Bulwark
againfl: Popery ; and theprefervation where-

of, the Papifts are very fenfible, can only

hinder its flpwing in, with a full and irre-

fiflibk Force upon us.

We remember too, that in thofe Times,
when the Pens of the Churchmen, many of

which our Author will at lead allow to

have

\
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have been High-Churchmen, were fo much
and fo fuccersfully employed againfl: Pope-
ry, fcarce a Didenter in the Kingdom bore

hisTeftimony in writing, for the Caufe they
now pretend to have fo much at Heart.

There ^tx^^ If I miftake not, but ti^'o

Perfons at the moft, of all Denominations

among them, who openly appeared in the

Controverfy vye then had with the Papifts.

Now whether (hall we judge. Sir, con-

cerning the true Sentiments of Men, in Re-

lation to Popery, when they make a brave

and open Stand againft it, at a Time, it is

really making very dangerous and near Ap-

proaclies toward them ; or when they

only affcdl to fhew their Enmity to it, by

crying out Tyranny^ Idolatry and Superftitiotf^

at a time, the danger is much more remote,

and a*ny attempt towards bringing it in, by

the Vigilance and Precautions of a wife Ad-

minidration, render'd to all humane Ap-

'

pearance impradicablc. What he adds a-

bout Railing againfl the Diffenters^ the Infin-

cerity of a new Convert^ and the true Genius

and Doctrine of the Froteflant Religion^ \ rea-

dily acknowledge my felf unable to explain

the Szn^c or Co herence of.
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Upon the whok, he alTures himfelf, his

Lordfiip cannot fail of concluding with him,
that the Diffenters have highly merited of the
Protefiant hterefi^ and of our Proteflant
King^.

I (hall not, Sir, here dlfpute the Truth
of this pompous Conclufion, as he calls
it, but only obrerve, that his Lordfhip
could not draw any fuch Conclufion from
Premifles, which if I have made a right
Judgment of them, are for the mod part,
unintelligible, but in no part convey
any clear or diilindt Light to the
Mind.

Give me now leave. Sir, after my hav-
ing ^o long diverted you from the pro-
per Affairs, wherein you are fo incef-
fantly taken up for the Good of your
Country, to conclude on the other hand
that the befl: Method of fecuring the
true Interefls both of the reformed Reli-
gion, and of the Crown, is to ad upon
thofe (landing and known Principles of
Church-Cor/imumon, and Fidelity to the
Prince, which the High Churchmen
who conform to the prefent Settlement,'

hav{

i
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have ever conftantly maintained ; and
that everv proteflant Diflenter, Chriftian

or Jew, .Mahometan or Deift, according

to this Man's Notion of a Proteflant,

does by his DlfTention from the eftabHili'd

Church, and in the natural Confequence
of the thing, contribute, in one Degree

or other, to weaken the Civil Ejlahltjh"

ment.

Whether this ConcIufioH or that of

our State Anatomift be more juft, or

whether I have employ'd a few Hours,

wherein I found fome Refpite from my
other Studies, to any good or ufeful End*

is fubmitted to your Judgment, and if

} ou think proper, to that of the Publick.

For I am with the greatefl: Difference,

SIR,

Tour moft Hmnlle

and mofl Ohedient Servant^

'January 28.

F 1 2sr I s.



POSTSCRIPT.

Sir,

SINCE I wrote the Letter above,

upon the State Anatomifl*s Diftin-

dion of the EUallijh'd Church and

Dijfenters, of f^^gh and Low Churchmen *

tho' you will eafily judge concerning the

Reafons, why I could neither think it

worth my Time to look backward or

forward into his Book
;
yet I was refol-

ved to fee what he had to fay to the

Publick, and after what manner in his

Preface : For there I expeded, he would
endeavour, if polfible, to brighten up,

and to let his Reader into the true

Defign of his Memorial, fo far as he had

any clear or intelligible Defign in in

And I had the Satisfaciiion at lead to

obferve, which confirmed me in my for-

mer Opinion, that I had really attack'd

him in that Part, where it was incum-

bent on him principally to have forti-

fy*d himfelf, and been mod upon his

Guard. For he tells us, That ahove aB

I Things
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Things, the Word Church it feif^ with the

whole Train of thofe other Heads mention d
in the Tahle^ and many more^ there not

mention d, are fo perfpicuoujly^ and where

it is necejfary, fo minutely deduced in the

foSowing Memorial^ that it was deevnd of

pullick Service to have it printed.

So that according to his own Confefli-

on, Sir, I have made an Adault upon

the very Centre of ail his Forces how
far I have broken or defeated it, 1 ftiould

not be afraid to appeal even to thofe

who deem'd his Work might be of pub-

lick Service. If any one after this think

fit to didrefs them in his Out- works, 1

(hall not envy that Perfon the Glory of

fo very eafy and cheap a Conquelf, as

he muft necefTarily make.

But, Sir, to leave the Metaphor, and

come to the Thing. If any one (hould

objed to me, in cafe this Letter (hould

be publiih'd, that my Remarks upon the

State Anatomijl of Great-Britain^ are not

an Anfwer to it, but only to a Part of

it, contained in a few Pages, I (hall reply.

That this Part is what himlelf acknow-

ledges to be the principal Part,- that in

Com-
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Comparifon of it, the reft of his Diftin-

6t[ons are in CiTed: Ditlindions of no di-

ftindlion } feeing, as he exprefles liimfelf,

they are only to be confidercd in the na-

ture of a Train or Retinue dependant on
it. And therefore, Sir, it will, if I mi-

flake not, very naturally follow, that if

I have to all Intents and Purpofes an-

fwer'd what he has faid upon that Di-

ftindion, I may be faid fufficiently, and

in a Sence not improper, to have anfwer'd

his wbole Book.

Befides, Sir, where it is fully made ap-

pear, that an Author who publiihes a Book
confiding of a 104 Pages, is not yet

capable in 4 Pages, which a Man firft

cafts his Eye upon in the Body of it,

to exprefs himfelf without a continued Se-

ries of Ablurdities and Mifreprefentations

in Fad; which you will allow me, Sir,

to have made my Charge of difrindly

out, in both Refpedts, again ft the Sfate

Anatomift. \ think fuch an Author ought

not to beenquir'd into, much iefs to be

anfwer'd any further. Thofe who will not

allow any Anfwer to a Book to be full,

except iuch an Anfwer as no reafonable

Man will make, or can think himfelf oblig'd

I ^ to
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to make, may anfwer, if they pleafe,

for themfelves, or employ what other

Perfons they think fit in fo needlefs and

unreaionable an Undertaking.

I am glad, however, to hear that this

Author's Modelly was fo far overcome,

that for the Good of the Common-weal,
he confentcd at laft, after much Diffi-

culty, no doubt, and violent Confli<iis

with himftlF, that his Book (hould be

publifli'd ; upon the Confideration of his

being now upon the Spot to jujlify or ex'

plain whatever he has advanced in Gene-

ral, and by Confequence, in Reference to

thofe Articles upon which I have made
my Remarks. Let him juftify and ex-

plain what he has faid, fo far as I have

cbarg'd him, as well, and as foon as he

can ; I do not apprehend there is much
to be fear'd, what Vouchers foever he pro-

duces, from luch an Adverfary; or that

he is capable of giving me any fenfible

Interruption tc any other Bufmels of more
Importance.

But what every Man of common Un-
derdanding will be moil of all provok'd

and offended at, is, that he treats one

of

i
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of the great eft Monarchs in the World
with fo unbecoming and indecent a Free-
dom. He IS fo far, we are told, from
prejurtiing to dilate to the King.

Excefs of Vanity and Infolence ! and,
I believe, without Precedent in any Wri-
ter. It is not enough for him to fay,
that he does not prefume to didate to
the King : He ought not out of Refped to
the Dignity of the King, prefume that any
Man living, audacious as he is, could
fuppofe him capahle of fuch a Pre-
fumption.

You know. Sir, I cannot eafily mode-
rate the Expreffions of my Zeal againft
every thing that has the Appearance of
an Indignity offered to fo great a Prince;
but the manner of this Man's exprelTing
himfelf, has certainly, in the natural
ConflrudJion of it, ibmething more than
a bare Appearance of what I could not,
from that awful Regard which is due to
Royal Majefty, make any further Re-
flections upon, had not this Man com-
pell'd me to do it, by proceeding, in
what follows, to difcover his want of a
juft Veneration not only for the King,

but
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but the refl; of the Royal Family ; tho*

he had immediately declared before, that

he is far from prefuming to didtate to

the King, and is now to be confider d

as affeding to appear in the Royal
Prefence ;

yet he really does prefume to

didate, fo far as Words can be made
ufe of in dilating, both to the King

and the Royal Family, in prefcribing

by what Methods, and upon what Prin-

ciples they may mod effedually fecure

to themfelves and their Pollerity the

prefent EftabliQiment.

But how far I agree with the State

Anatomili, as to thefe and other Points

of his Political Creed, may be fuffici-

ently concluded from my Letter : And
therefore I fliall not here detain you
any further upon that Subjed; neither

ihall I make any Animadverfions on the

remaining Part of his Preface, whether

written by a Friend, or which is much
more probable, by himfelf. If a Simi-

litude of Stile and Sentiments be of

proper Ufe, as the Criticks tells us, they

are towards difcovering the true Author

of any Writing, under what Name, or

pifguife foever, he may chufe to con-

ceal himfelf. Indeed,
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Indeed, Sir, I had not given you or

my felf fo much Trouble about this

State Anatomtji , notwithftanding you
were pleas'd to ask my Thoughts of

him, but from a jufl Indignation which

I afterwards conceiv*d, upon hearing

that fo great a Number of Perfons,

who (hew themfelves capable on other

Occafions of making a reafonable Judg-

ment, fhould yet confpire to recom-
mend, and fpeak advantsgeoufly of a

Performance, which in that Part of ic

efpecially where it concerned the Author,

if he polfibly could (hine, is written with-

out either Rcafon or tolerable Senfe.

1 am,

SIR,

ToarFf &c.












